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THE STORM KING.

A Terrific Cyclone Whirling

Throng Ohio..

in Umbrella Factory at Koraalk Wrecked
and One Girl Killed.

Many Others Badly Injured— Trains De-

layed by a Furious Gale in Wyom-

ing—At Other Places.

Special by the California Associated Prei*.

Cleveland, AprilB.—A terrible storm
is in progress in this section of tbe State.
The day had been warm, and resembled
Dakota cyclone weather, and culminated
to-night inone of the heaviest rain-storms
ever experienced in this section.

About 5 o'clock black, heavy clouds
passed over the city, but no damage has
been reported to-night here. Itseems that
Itbroke over Xorwalk, a pretty little city
of about 10,000 inhabitants, fiftymiles west
of the city and the county seat of Huron'
County.

Areport from there says that a terrible
cyclone struck there at 5 o'clock this after-
noon. A large funnel-shaped cloud from
the northwest bound eastward is leveling
trees and buildings and scattering debris
along the track. Ittouched only the edge
of the city. There was terrible destruction
at Sprague's umbrella factory. There were
about sixty employes in the building, which
was. leveled to the ground.

Dora Palmer, an employe, was killed and
probably twelve to twenty are badly in-
jured. There is utter desolation about the
site. Sprague's loss is several thousand
dollars. Great excitement prevails about
the city and crowds have gone to the ruins.

FURIOUS GALE IN WYOMING.
Cheyenne, AprilB.—The wind has sub-

sided here, after blowing continuously at a
high rate for thirty-six hours. At 6 o'clock
this morning all the Union Pacific freight
trains for 200 miles west of Cheyenne were
BeM at sidings on account of the gale. The
east-bound Burlington train which left at 8
o'clock last night was abandoned at mid-
night. For several miles in Northern Col-
orado, 100 miles east of this place, the track
is covered with sand to a depth of from
eight inches to three feet. The track will
not be cleared for several hours yet

prophetstown suffers.
Chicago, AprilB.— Areport was in cir-

culation last evening that Prophetstown,
111., had been blown away and great loss of
life resulted. But a conductor on the Bur-
lington Railroad, who left Mendota at 4o'clock, says the damage has been over-
estimated. The telegraph manager at Men-
dota is in communication with Prophets-
town and reported that the railway depot,
one elevator and several frame buildings
had been destroyed, but there were no
losses of life. Several persons were in-
jured, but no names could be obtained.
Prophetstown is ou the Clinton branch of
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rail-
road, in Whiteside County, aud is one of
the oldest towns in the State, It has a
population of800 inhabitants.

ALMOST DESTROYED.
Louisville, April B.—lt has been re-

ported that Harpers Ferry, Henry County,
Ky., has been almost destroyed by the tor-
nado. The village is composed of less than
two down houses, and—4»-a -o«n»id«r_>ble
distance from any railroad. Allthe houses
were blown down and the inhabitants
buried beneath the ruins. Two persons
were killed and seven or eight badly in-
jured.

ELECTION CONTEST.
A House Committee Appointed to Make

an Investigation.

Washington, April B.—The House Com-
mittee on Elections to-day appointed a sub-
committee consisting of Messrs. Lacey,
Cooper, Bergen. Omhwaite and Wilson of
Missouri, tovisit Arkansas and collect testi-
mony relative to the contested election case
of Clayton against Breckinridge in the
Second District, aud the alleged assassina-
tion of Clayton. The sub-committee ex-
pects to leave for Arkansas in about two
weeks.
LittleRock, AprilB.—News of the ap-

pointment of a sub-committee of the House
Election Committee to-day, to visit Ar-
kansas and lake testimony in the Clayton-
Breckinridge contest in the Second Dis-
trict, is received here with great inter-
est. It is learned to-night that Judge
John McClure of this city, who was
as-isting Clayton In taking testimony
when he was assassinated, willconduct the
inquiry before the committee in behalf of
the Government. He claims that he will
be able to convince the committee beyond
any question that Breckinridge's seatshould be declared vacant. Mr. Breckin-
ridge willbe present at the inquiry, and his
friends claim that the investigation will
demonstrate his election.

Provide:- c , April B—Cranston ana
Jamestown wer> elected Republican Rep-
resentative. North Smi'.nfield aud West
Greenwich failed to elect, an I under the
Statutes the present Representative holds
ever. The Legislature willstand: Repub-
licans 52, Democrats 47, with nine to be
elected from Providence. The Repub-
licans willthen need to elect two to con-
trol the Grand Committee, while the Dem-
ocrats willneed eight

AN OFF YEAR.
The Democrats Elect Their Entire Ticket

at Kansas City.

Kansas City, AprilB.—At the city elec-
tion to-day the Democrats swept the city.
Huliies, the Democratic candidate for
Mayor, carried every ward in the city over
Davenport (Rep.), the present incumbeut,
by a majority of 2000.

The cities of fourth class held elections in
Kansas yesterday, at which women voted
generally. AtEdgerton, the women elected
their ticket, which was as follows: Mayor,
Mrs. W. H. Kelly; Police Judge, Mrs.
{Thomas Green; Councilman— Mrs. S. E.Ewart, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Holden, Mrs.Nat Ross and Mrs. Brown.
Detroit, April B.—Charier electionswere held throughout Michigan yesterday.

Among the larger places Kalamazoo,
Ypsilanti, Marshall, Holland, Monroe andHillsdale went Republican ;while Lansiug
Grand Rapids, Jackson. West Bay CityaudMuskegon have Bono almost solidly Demo-
cratic. In the villages and townships the
parties are about equally divided, with
slight Democratic majorities prepoudering.

Hartford (Conn.), AprilB.—At the elec-
tionheld inthis city to-day Henry C. Dwight
(Rep.) was elected by 105 plurality. The
city government is Republican on joint
ballot by a majority of 2. This was the
first city election under the secret ballot
law.

.RETALIATION.
A Canadian Defaulter jet to New V.rk With

Another Man's Wife.
Montkeal, April B.—J. A. Quintal, a

prominent French Canadian notary, has
eloped toNew York with tin-young wife of
a contractor named Besudry. Quintal leaves
a wife and laige family unprovided for.
Through his peculations banks and friends
here lose over £100,000.

-
GLADSTONE SPEAKS.

.He Eound.y Denounces the Ministryand Calls
the M nib rs lotrcd-.S.

\u25a0 London, April B.—Gladstone attended
tbe baptism of bis grandchild in Westmin-
ster Abbey to-day. .On his way to .London
he was presented with an |address nt VVey-
bridge, and in acknowledgment he spoke
fur fifteen :minutes on political questions.
He took occasion to roundly denounce the

Government for the recent perfidious prac-
tices of the present Ministry, whom he de-
clared were merely usurpers and intruders,
who dare not submit their claims to repre-
sent a majority of the electors to the test of
a general election, though they would be
forced to do so soon.

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.
Soldiers Called Upon to Disperse a Mob at

Vienna.

Vienna. April B.— a meeting of
strikers this afternoon the police attempted
to interfere and were stoned. Inthe even-
ing 8000 strikers met in a suburb and
became riotous. They demolished the guard-
room of the police and wounded an officer
and burned several buildings. 'The
mob was rushing through the streets
plundering stores and breaking windows
and street-lamps, when the militia was
called out. Tlio soldiers opened fire with
blank cartridges, but Itrequired two squad-
rons of cavalry and a battalion of infantry
to disperse the mob. Fourteen policemen
were wounded and thirty-seven rioters ar-
rested.

CANADIAN FISHERIES.

The Dominion Government Will Benew the
Modus Vivendi.

Ottawa, April The Government has
decided to renew the fisheries modus
Vivendi which expired February 15th. An
act to carry out this intention will be intro-
duced at au early day. The action is taken
because at this particular juncture it is
likely to have an effect upon the negotia-
tions going on at Washington, and willbe
evidence of Canada's desire for an amicable
settlement of the fisheries dispute.
strengthen Mr. Topper's hands and ing
about a conclusion satisfactory to both
countries.

THE COOK OF HONOH.

Bales Laid Down by the Emreror Governing
During in the Army.

Berlin. AprilB.— is stated that Em-
peror William willappoint a court of Honor
to deal with quarrels between officers of
the army. >

The Emperor will only permit a duel for
a blow or an insult to a lady relative when
the offender refuses to apologize.

The City of Paris.
London, April B.—Captain Watkins of

the City ot Paris and Director Taylor of
the lnmau Line deny that the steamship
Adriatic refused to assist the City of Paris.
They also contradict the report that the
accident made openings in the bulkheads
dividing the engine-rooms.

A Boy Hanged fcr Murder.
London-, April B.—Richard Davis, aged

18 years, was hanged this morning for tho
murder of his father. A brother, still
younger, who assisted in the murder, was
pardoned. The hangman was hissed and
hooted.

•KAMystery.

Madrid, AprilB.— A box containing the
bodies of sixteen white women, one man
and one negress, all decapitated and em-balmed, has been opened at the seaport erf
Morocco. The mystery lias created an in-
tense excitement.

The Southgate Allfieht.
Halifax, April B.—The steamer Alpha

has arrived. Monday she sighted the
steamer Southgate, from St. Jolins forNewYork, before reported disabled. The latter
sillied that she did not need assistance.

Enipae Retired.
Berlin, AprilB.—Dr. Knappe, lately the

German Consul to Samoa, has been placed
on theretiied list owing to his conduct at
the time of the disorders at that place.

Irsnreent« Surrender.
Zanzibar, April B—Bwanfe, Herl and

Ichasi, the insurgent leaders, and tbeir fol-
lowers have surrendered to Wissuiaun.

Will B? Pardoned.
Paris, April B.—Le Rappel says a decree

pardoning the Duke of Orleans has been
prepared and willbe issued to-morrow.

A Farewell Dinner.
Berlin, AprilB.—The Emperor attended

a farewell dinner given to Herbert Bis-
marck to-night.

Div dend Declared.
. Boston, April 8.

—
The Calumet and

Hecia Mining Company pays a dividend of
£5 per share May sth.*

THE RAILROADS.
Land Bonded for Onion Depot Purposes at

Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, Aprils.— Embody
and W. B.Michaels, representing the "Cross
Road" in this city, have secured a right of
way through San Pedro aud have bonded
land for a depot, yard and shops. The
same gentlemen have bonded forty acres of
land in this city for Union depot purposes.
They willnot state what company is back of
the Cross Road, but itis generally supposed
that itis the Union Pacific.

New York, AprilB.—An application lias
been received at the Stock Exchange to list
$1,000,000 of Oregon Improvement Com-
pany consolidated mortgage 5 per cent gold
bonds, to take up the preferred stock.

Chicago, AprilB.—The Michigan roads
willraise passenger rates from 2 to 3 cents
a mile, in plain violation of the Michigan
State law. The railways claim that by the
decision of the United States court in the
case known as the Granger-Minnesota case
a State has no right to compel them to
make a 2-cent rate, and they intend to fight
the matter in the proper court.

Oi.ymi'lA, April The Board of Public
Works will hold a meeting Thursday to
confer with the agent of the Union Pacific
for connections here. The Northern Pacific
and Port Townsend Southern Railroad
Companies also view this city as an ob-
jective point, all of which causes increased
activity in sales of water-front real estate.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Chicago, April B.—Hans Thorpe, the
twelfth victim ot the sugar-refinery explo-
sion, died at the hospital this morning.

New YORK, AprilB.—The French steam-
ship Panama, witha cargo of French wines,
has arrived here, very little damaged by
grounding on Long Island.

Aurora (III.),April Thirty cases of
trichinosis are reported by the health au-
thorities of this city. Six of the cases re-
ported resulted from eating bologna sau-
sages.

Elkhart (Ind.), April B.—A fire broke
out in "The Fair," the store ofMcLellan &
Lowell, this morning, and the entire stock,
valued at $25,000. was consumed. The
stock was insured for 510,000 and the build-
ing for 54000.

Califrrnia Iventors.
Washington, April 8.

—
Patents have

been granted to the following-California
inventors: John C. Stutt, San Francisco,
turntable; Ernest L.Regmln. Sacramento,
and T. J. Kingston, San Francisco, reversi-
ble window-sash; Eliza K. Smith, SanFrancisco, marker, cutter, etc., for plaster
stone-work; Joseph Oswald, assignee ofHarris, Oswald & Noble, San Frauclsco,
spriiiKler; Rokott E. Newln, assignor tothe Vulcan Iron Works, . San Francisco,
saw-mill set works; William Gehring, San
Diego, valve for steam-engines: James T.
Dysart, Lakeport, carriage-top lifter; JohnCook, San Francisco, sail; Hiram Buttsand J. Edmonds, San Diego, brake-blocks.

Romero's Denial.
Washington. April B.—Senor Romero,

the Mexican Minister, when asked what
truth there was in the published report that
a reciprocity treaty between the United
States - and Mexico was virtually agreed
upon, said: "Ihave heard nothing of any
such treaty." -&__fr&g_imm

Star Tips.

New York, April -Star tips at Clif-
ton— First race, Slumber or Vevay ;second,
St. Paris or Geuerai Gordon ;third, Raveller
or LittleJim; fourth, Sparling or Grimaldi;
fifth,Euola or Florence; sixth, Gallus Dan
or Dungan. -'

Secret Billot inMaryland.
Annapolis, April B.—Governor Jackson

has signed the Australian ballot bill. The
'

new law will be operative In;Baltimore
City aud many counties.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

Deatii-Bed Confession of a. Mur-
derer.

The Sudden Disappearance of a TSilkes-
barre Man at Last Explained.

An Arkansas Youth Kills His Father In

Order to Save His Grown Sister
From a Whipping.

Special by tbe California Associated Press.

Wilkesbakuk, April Peter Gregory
has made a dying confession of the murder
of John Keating twenty years ago. He says
that after the killing be dragged the body
into the yard and threw itinto an old well,
which was afterward filled with sand.
Keating was supposed to have gone to Aus-
tralia.

IMMIGRANT EXAMINATIONS.

Castle Garden Methods Being Investigated by
a Congressional Committee.

New York, AprilB.—The Congressional
Sub-committee on Immigration has opened
its hearing here. Secretary Jackson of the
Board of Immigration testified concerning
the method of examining the immigrants.
They pass single filebefore the Registers by
whom they are questioned as to age, destina-
tion, health, whether they have been a
public charge or were convicted of crime,
and the name of friends in this country.
These statements are not made under oath,
and a re-examination is ordered by the in-
spectors whenever the answers are not sat-
isfactory. The largest number of imm-
grants ever landed in one day at Castle
Garden was 1000. About oue out of six Im-
migrants is rejected.

CLOSED ITS DOORS.

AKansas City Bank Failure Causes Great
Surpriss.

Kansas City (Mo.), AprilB.—The Man-
hattan Bank of Kansas closed its doors to-
day, John W. Webb being appointed tem-
porary assignee. The bank, in .connection
with other large and varied business enter-
prises, has been conducted by E. B. Purcell.
Mr. Purcell is a Director in the Santa Fe
Railroad and has had largely tho
management of the road's affairs
politically and otherwise in the State of
Kansas. lie was regarded as the wealthiest
man in the State, and his business failure
is a general surprise The extent of his
liabilities has not been scheduled, hut any
time within the last month or so Mr. Pur-
cell would have been rated as worth several
million dollars.

CI'XXIXG CHINESE.

A Mongolian Defense Which a Judge Could
Not Accept.

New York, AprilB.—Chu Fong and an-
other Chinese accused Lawyer Seth R.
Johnson of instructing them how to forge
notes, under which several thousand dol-
lars were fraudulently obtained. Chu Fong
was indicted for forgery and set this up in
defense. Johnson sued the two Chinese
firms fur SIBOO, the amount of one of Chu
Kong's notes. This brought up the ques-
tion of comparative veracity between Chi-
nese and white men. Chief Justice Me-
Ailam of the City Court to-day decided the
case in favor of Johnson, and said tbe Chi-
nese asked the court to believe too much.

A CRAZY FKEAK.

Assassination of a Young Lady and Snieide
of the Murder, r.

Medford (Wis.). April William Wil-
liard, known here as "Crazy Kelly," to-day
went to the resideuce of Maggie Pritchard,
a young lady, niece of one of the most
prominent citizens, .and asked If
that was her name. When she re-
sponded that it was he pulled
a revolver and shot her dead. He then
placed the revolver to his own head and
blew his brains out. No reason can be
given for the tragedy except that itwas a
crazy freak of Williard.

DESTRUCTIVE FIHE.

inExtensive Cotton-Sred Oil Mi.linGilveitoa
Destroyed.

Galveston, April 8. -Heidenlieiuier's
cotton-seed oil mill was destroyed by lire
this evening together with its contents.
The fire originated in the refinitig-room as
the night gang went to work. The loss on
the building is 5130,000 and on the oil-cake
and oil STO.OOO. The Insurance is 520,000.
One hundred people are thrown out of work.
The International and Great Northern
Round-house narrowly escaped.

\u2666-

KENTUCKY OUTLAWS.

A House B mbarded by a Gang of Masked
Men.

Hickman (Ky.), April B.—Jesso Speed
and WillMatson were arrested on AprilCth
for arson. Rude Fowlkes. Gordan Barber
and the brothers of Matson have been hunt-
ing for evidence to be used at the trial. At
2 o'clock this morning twenty armed whites
went to the house occupied by the brothers,
called out to them and gred forty shots into
the doors and windows. An attempt to
break the door was unsuccessful. Chloe
Rollins, who was standing in her door, was
shot in the face.

MKI.VLEV'S BILL.

Eff:ct of the Proposed Increase of the Duty
on Third-Class Wool.

Philadelphia, April The Ingrain
carpet manufacturers of this city, where
more carpet is made than in all of England,
have discovered that the new tariff bill in-
creases the tariff on third-class wool 250 per
cent. They have protested against this,
asserting that the increase on duty would
force them to close their mills.

THE SEISTARE FAILURE

Hilger's Defalcation Much Larger Than at
First Enpnoied.

New York, April B.—The counsel for
Seistare Brothers says the failure will
prove most disastrous to the firm. Investi-
gation reveals that the defalcation of Mi-
ser, the Philadelphia correspondent, will
reach $303,000, and possibly 8600,000. A
warrant for his arrest was about to be
served when he died.

IN HIS Sls'lKU's
-

DEFENSE.

An Arkansas Yonth Shoots and Instantly
KillsHis Father.

LittleRock, AprilB.—Near Morrillton,
a small town about forty miles from here,
last night J. D. Williams shot and in-
stantly killed his father, Isaac Williams.
The latter attempted to whip his grown
daughter with a switch, which so incensed
young Williams that he drew a revolver and
fired at his father. The ball entered his
head and death was almost instantaneous.

THE NEWLAND OBSEQUIES.'

Funeral ofthe Victims of iha Ecglewood Pois-
oning Case.

Chicago, April B.—The burial of Mr.
and Mrs. Newland, the victims of the mys-
terious poisoning case in Englewood, took
place to-day. The girl, Mamie Starr, who
is suspected of causing their death, is sickin I^U"SBHBiBBt-__9_-_P^^---M----_______-_______W__&B-__i

Report, D»nietL
St. Louis, April8—Reports which have

gained circulation outside of the city that
the Merchants' Exchange has suspended all
dealings InMay and July wheat In conse-quence of the Fraley suspension, are un-founded. Fialey has made no statement yetregarding his condition, but hopes to shape
matters to his advantage In a day or two.

lowa Legislature.

Dcs Moines, April B.—The House has
passed tho Australian ballot reform bill.:-"

The time of the Senate was devoted to the
local option license

"bill, f which the .Re-'

pu'licans opposed and the Democrats sup-
ported. The Governor this morning signed
the jointrate bill.

-

A Feather-Weight Fight Arranged.

New Souk, April B.—O'Rourke, the
backerof George Dixon, the colored feather-
weight champion, has accepted the offer of
the Pelican Club for a fight to a finish with
Nunc Wallace, the feather-weight champion
of England.

Another Abieonder.
Worcester. AprilB.—Frederick Kimball,

teller of the People's Savings Bank, has
absconded with 840,000 of the bank's funds.,

THE BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.
-

lies, Schaeffer and Slosson the Winners
In Yesterday's Games.

Chicago, April B.—The fourth game of
the match billiard tournament commenced
at 1:30 o'clock to-day, between Ives (275
points) and Caton (250 points). Caton won
the bank and chose the black. Ives won by
a score of 275, Caton scoring 225. Ives' av-
erage was 1354; Caton's 11%. The high
runs were: Ives— 62, 55; Caton— 43, 25.

•
After (ten minutes' recess Schaeffer and

Heiser commenced playinir, the former
playing GOO to the latter's 250. Schaeffer
won by the following score, 500; Heiser,
142; average of Schaeffer, 10%; Heiser's
average— 4, 26, 29; high runs, Scnaeffer-87,
7'J, 72 ;Heiser— 16.

Tnis evening Slosson was pitted against
Daly, who was given 200 points. Slosson
won the lead, choosing the white, anil riiu
eleven points. Daly responded with five.
The game was a dull aud uufeatured one,
and until the fourteenth Inning the runs
were small. In.that inning Slosson made
64, and again fell into listless playing until
the nineteenth Inning, when lie (lathered 76
buttons. He ran the game out in the
twenty-third inning by another run of 76.
Score— Slosson, 500; Daly, 125.

LABOR TROUBLES.

A Settlement With Chicago Plumbers.
Carpenters Still Ont.

CnicAGO, AprilB.—The plumbers' strike
was settled here this morning. The basis
of the settlement is the minimum of Si jO
for all journeymen plumbers and an in-
crease of 25 per cent in the wages of
juniors per day.

The carpenters' strike is more extensive
to-day than yesterday. Up to noon there
was not a single case of men at work re-
ported to the general headquarters. The
Strikers' Arbitration Committee decided
that no carpenters would be permitted to
return to work to finish up jobs, even in
cases where the advanced rate of pay was
conceded. No trouble has occurred, the
men conducting themselves quietly. -

i
YouacsTowx (Ohio), AprilB.—The Jour-

neymen Tailors' Union of this city made a
demand foran increase iv wages to-day. A
satisfactory settlement not being arrived at,
they are out on a strike. _ .. _ .

HELENA, MUM.
The Carious Transposition of an Item of

»wn.
On the 4th Inst there was published in

The Calla dispatch from Helena, Mont.,
couveymg the information that Julia
Dowti, or Gifford, had been found dead and
nude in her bouse, the body having been
hacked and cut in many places. The mur-
der was described as being as atrocious aud
horrible as any of the reputed deeds of
"Jack the Ripper." The dispatch also con-
veyed the information that Chinamen were
suspected, and that a dozen of them had
been arrested.

This dispatch was sent East, then cabled
to Germany, ..France and England, aid
yesterday it was returned to this city, ap-
pearing in a morning contemporary under
date of Uerbesthal, April 7th, and settlug
forth that the barbarous murder of Helena
Montana, a disreputable women of Herbes-
thal, near Aix-la-Chapelle, has created
great excitement

Au evening paper publishes the same dis-
patch, but in that paper itbears a London
date. These dispatches, after setting forth
that the woman had been butchered a la•' Jack tho Ripper," declare that
the woman hail been drinking with
a Chinaman aud that thirty Chinamen
have been arrested fur complicity in the
crime. Had our contemporaries kept up
with the news of the world as published iv
1Hi: iall, they would not have made the
blunder they did. The alleged murder of
Heleua .Montana is a badly mixed up ac-
count of the murder in Helena, Mont

PERSONAL NOTES.
Dr. C. E. Babb of San Jose is in town.
Dr. Thomas Flintof San Juan is in town.
W. L. Howaid, U. S. N., is at the

Baldwin.
G. G. Kimball of Red Bluff is a guest at

the Palace.
John H. Montolo of New York is on a

visit to this city.
Dr. W. Allen oi Boulder Creek is stop-

ping at the Lick.
J. 11. Borland of Martinez is at the Bald-

win with his wife.
Dr. D. Van Denberg of Los Gatos is stay-

ingnt the Grand.
J. J. Groom, the fruit-canner, of Los

Gatos, is in the city.
'
Edwin K. Alsip, the Sacramento real es-

tate man, is iv town.
V. Courtois, the St. Helena wineman, is

registered at the Grand.
Judge C. F. Hart and daughter, of Clare-

mont, are at the Occidental.
J. Weilheimer, a prominent merchant of

Mountain View, Is in the city.
J. R. McDonald, a merchant of Grayson,

Cal., is registered at the Occidental.
C. P. Hall, manager of the Sacramento

Theater, came to the city yesterday.
A. L. Reed, a merchant of Kings City, is

among the late arr^als at the Grand.
W. K. Aldersly, a mining man of Calico,

is registered at the Grand.•
Rev. Frank Thompson, Chaplain 'of the

United States Navy, Mare Island, is visit-
ing in town.

Professors S. H. Burnhani and E. E
Barnard came to the city on Monday from
the Mount Hamilton Observatory.

C. A. Bu-<iel, wife and daughter, from
Laconia, N. 11., havo returned from the Del
Monte Hotel and are in this city on the
homeward journey.

William Trice InTrouble.
William Price was locked up at the Sev-

enteenth-street Police Station la3t evening
on charges of assault with a deadly
weapon, battery and vulgar language.
He had a row with his wifo at
their home on Howard street yesterday
afternoon and tried to puncture her throat
with a steel used for sharpening knives.
While the arresting officer was taking him
to the station ho tried to escape and as-
saulted the guardian of the peace. Hence
the two latter charges.

Kftpllhlit-niiClub.
Republican Club No. 1 of the Forty-

seventh Assembly District met last night
in Graham's Hall, Twenty-seventh and Ala-
bama streets. Twenty-five new members
signed the roll. Several prominent Repub-
licans addressed the meeting on the coming
campaign. The following members were
appointed an Enrolling Committee: John
Fragley, John Sullivan, J. T. Graham,
Robert Howe, John McCann and A. Urbois.

The IVnlmilyTros*.
The annual report of the Peabody Trust

for the maintenance of good homes for the
working classes inLondon shows the birth
rate Inthe houses kept by tho trust to>be
8.72 per 1000 above the rest of Loudon, and
the death rate nearly 1per 1000 below the
average, while the infant mortality is only
a little over half the average. The trust
has spent over $6,250,000 inproviding build-
ings for 20,874 persons. The average earn-
ings of each family are about 85 75 per
week and the average weekly rent about
$1 20. The rate per room is 62% cents per
week.—Ex.

I.itt-Kt Feature fur Daaaert.
At Paris dinner tables the latest feature

for dessert Is the practice of putting on the
table small receptacles called marmites, or
"pots," In which are inclosed nuts, bonbons
and auy other trifles that the hostess
pleases. Each guost takes a not, and be-
fore opening it trades ,itfor that of some
one else. The fun comes in when the re-
sults of the trades are known aud some are
found to have swapped a pot filled with
candy

'
for one . containing something £of

value.—Ex.
—
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A STATE DINNER.

Distinguished Gathering at tbe
White House.

Members of the Supreme Court and Con-
• gress Entertained.

Secretary Wlndom Furnishes Statistics or
tbe Arrivals and Departures of Chi-

nese at San Francisco.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Washington, April B.—To-night Presi-
dent and Mrs. Harrison dined the members
of the Supreme Court aud Judiciary and a
number of Senators and :Representatives.
The floral decorations and palms and
Cowers in the east room and dining-room
were especially elaborate. In the center of
the table stood a superb arrangement of
flowers representing the scales of justice,
suspended from swords made of carnations
and ivy leaves. Ovals of ferns and

'roses
and vases of flowers were scattered about
the long board, which was shaped like the
letter T in order to accommodate the fifty
guests. The President escorted Mrs. Fuller
and the Chief Justice took Mrs. Harrison
in to dinner. Besides the Supreme Court
and Judiciary were present Senator and
Mrs. Hoar, Senator and Mis. Pugh, Sen-
ator and Mrs. Blackburn, Senator and Mrs.
Ingalls, Senator and Mrs. Vance, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Ban-
croft Davis, Representative and Mrs. R. P.
Flower and Mr. and Mrs. Estee.

HOUSE COMMITTEES.
Stoneman to Be Retired With Rinkof Colonel.

Life-Savin? Service.
Washington', AprilB.—The House Com-

mittee on Commerce has resolved to report
adversely upon Representative Buchanan's
resolution providing for an investig ation of
the Life-saving Service.• The House Committee on MilitaryAffairs
to-day ordered a favorable report upon the
bill to retire Ceneral Stonoman of Cali-
fornia with the rank of Colouel of In-
fantry. '

-
The House Committee on Judiciary to-

day completed its consideration of the
I'orrey bankruptcy bill, which was intro-
duced by Representative E. B. Taylor of
Ohio, and ordered itto be reported favor-
ably. A number of amendments have been
made, but these are simply corrections and
changes of phraseology and do not affect
the principles of the bill. Mr. Culberson of
Texas will submit a minority report and
urge the substitution of his own bill, which
is a short measure, providing for the dis-
charge, within six mouths after bank-
ruptcy, of any bankrupt who has ingood
faith assigned to a trustee all of his prop-
erty uot exempt under the local law.

AltAi KEFOItM.

Secretary Proctor to Keep a Record of Each
Officer's Attainments.

Washington, April B.—Secretary Proc-
tor has takeu a novel step in the way of
aimy reform that will probably cause a
great deal of comment among officers and
no little criticism and grumbling. It is
based on the custom of the German army
chiefs of keeping a constant record of the
special attainments and qualifications of
each officer and is designed to till a want
that has of late years been seriously felt In
our own army whenever ithas been fouud
necessary to send an officer on some special
service for which peculiar qualifications are
required. Inall such instances ithas been
found that there was in tho War Depart-
ment no information regarding tbe accom-
plishments of officers and all that came to
the cars of the Secretary was iv a large
measure incidental, accidental or personal.
Secretary Proctor has. therefore, devised a
plan of obtaining constant aud official in-
formation iv regard to officers of the army
such as shall aid him in the preparation of
records that willshow him just what man-
ner of uieu they are.

m

NOT GUILTY.

Th* Findings in the Case of Commander Cogh-
lan Approved.

Washington, AprilB.—The Secretary of
the Navy has approved the findings of not
guilty in the case of Commander Jcseph B.
Coghlan, recently tried by a martial
at Sau Francisco on charges of conduct un-
becoming an officer and a gentleman, and of
conduct such as to prejudice good order and
discipline. The charge was that he wrotean article for the Vallejo Chronicle, which
criticized the action of his superior officer.
This in the naval regulations constitutes
a breach of discipline, and for this he wastried, but the editor of the paper, the only
person by whom the charge could beproven, refused to appear before the court.
As there is no law to compel theattendance
of witnesses before a naval court-martial,
and as Commander Coghlan entered a plea
of not guilty to the charge, the court en-
tered a verdict in accordance with the evi-
dence brought before it, and found a ver-
dict of not guilty.

NAVAL AFFAIRS.

Fay Director Washington Promoted— Captain
McNair's Return.

Washington, AprilB.—The vacancy left
by Pay Director Looker when he became
Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothing of the Navy Department in the
position of General Inspector of the Naval
Pay Corps has been filled by ordering Pay
Director Richard Washington to that post.

Captain F. T. McNair has reported" his
return home from the command of tue
United States steamer Omaha, having been
detached February 13th, and has been
placed on waiting order's.

Lieutenant T. B. Mason, Naval Secretary
to the Secretary of the Treasury, has ob-
tained four months' sick-leave and willsail
during the latter part of the mouth for Eu-
rope. Itis his inteutiou to remain at Carls-
bad for his health.

Pensions Favorably Reported.

Washington, April The Senate Com-
mittee on Pensions to-day ordered favor-
able reports to be made upon the bill to
pension the widow of the late Rear-Ad-
miral Hugh T. Purviance at $50 a month
and the bill to pension the widow of the
late Rear-Admiral John Lee Davis at $100
a month.

Bids for Cruisers.
Washington, AprilB.—Secretary Tracy

late this afternoon issued advertisements,
calling for bids for the construction of an
8100-ton cruiser, a 5300-ton cruiser and a
900-ton practice vessel. The bids will be
opeued June Sth.

CONGRESS.

THE SENATE.

Arrivals and Departures of Chinese— The Mon-
tana Election Contest.

Washington, AprilB.—The Senate con-
vened at 12o'clock.

Inreply to the Senate resolution respect-
ing the number ofChinese who have entered
the United States and remained during the
past few years, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury furnished the following for the fiscal
years uamed:
Year. '

Arrivals. Departures.
1883..... B26i> 10,934
1M5*.....

;

7985 12.213
1885 11,330 15,183
18S0 11,110 111,915
1887 13,718 11,8.19
1888 14,713 11,786
1889 10,936 10.169- For the first six months of the present
fiscal year there were 1833 arrivals and 5652
departures., . The totals for the entire time
shown are: Arrivals, 79.S81;' departures,
!«,213.

,v The Secretary says that numerous com-
plaints of Chinese surreptitiously entering
the United States have been made, but the
evidence lias been uncertain and intangible
and no convictions have beeu secured. ,

Alter the introduction of;a • number iof
bills aud jointresolutions the Senate rat 1
o'clock took up the IMontana |election case .
as unfinished business-, Spooner \u25a0 having the
floor to finish his address. ''r^*>WSf_-_BBM__ni

The Semite willprobably take a vote on

the bill to-morrow afternoon. It is said
that the Democratic. Senators have deter-
mined to filibuster agaiust the seating ofthe
Republican Senators. .. .

Senator Piatt reported favorably the Sen-
ate billas an amendment to. the House bill
ratifying the Funding acts of the last Leg-
islature ot Arizona, and the bill was passed
allowing exhibits of Mexico and Canada for
exhibitionat St. Louis to come in duty free.

THE HOUSE. •

Passage of the Bill to Reimburse Victims of
Sileott'i Dishonesty.

Washington, April B.—The House to-
day passed with great glee the billreim-
bursing the members for moneys lost by the
Silcott defalcation, withan amendment of-
fered by Payne of New York reimbursing
the members for private funds lost by Sil-
cott's deposits Inthe National Metropolitan
Bank.

The House also passed the followingbills:
Providing for the

~ disposal of all public
lands undisposed of iv the abandoned mili-
tary reservations of Forts Fetterman, Lara-
mie, Sanders and Steele, and part of the
Fort Bridger MilitaryReservation.

The bill authorizing the purchase of cer-
tain lands by tlio city of Buffalo, Wyo., in
the Fort McKcnuey MilitaryReservation.

McAdoo's bill forbidding the enlistment
of aliens in the navy.

Abill providing that persons settling on
the second indemnity plat of the Northern
Pacific grant between August, 1877, and
January, 1889, may transfer their entries to
other government land subject to entry.

A bill authorizing the entry of public
lands by incorporated cities and towns for
cemetery and park purposes.

Abill granting the right of way ihrough
the Colvilie Indian Reservation to the
Spokane Falls and Northern Railroad.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the Naval Appropriation Bill,
and Boutelle took the floor for an extended
speech.

Chipman ofMichigan introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee on Invalid
Pensions to prepare a report forthwith.

The Per Diem Service Pension bill will
be the special order for Monday next.

SLIDE AND CAMERA.

Second Night's Exhibition of Pho-
tographs.

Fins Display by the Society ofPacific Coast
Amateurs— The Ladi'as to the Fore.

A Decided Success.

nOTOGEAPAY, the work of
amateurs, attracted a great
number of people to the rooms
of the Art Association, which
were again crowded to the
doors last night with a de-
lighted and enthusiastic audi-
ence, come to witness the last

of the Lenten exhibitions of the Pacific
Coast Amateur Photographic Society.

E. S. Woods, the President, again made a
short speech, enumerating the pleasures
and benefits of amateur photography and
the great aid to science that it was daily de-
veloping into. The increasing pogularit y
of the camera as a means of recreation was
illustrated by the fact that although the
society, organized In18S3, was larger to-day
than ever, still another had to be called into
existence which at that very moment was
in session elsewhere.

He further congratulated the society on
at last opening its doors to amateurs of both
sexes, the studies by ladies on its <valls be-
ingnow to be seen aud appreciated, and the
first public exhibition of the handiwork of
the fair sex being made these two evenings
past at the lantern exhibition. The exhi-
bition will remain open during the day forthe remaind er of the week, while on Friday
night the rooms willbe open to visitors irmi
8 to 11 o'clock in the eveniug, with, how-
over, no further lantern entertainment for
the present, whatever may come ofarrange-
ments pending in the near future.

At the lantern exhibition every known
system of photography was represented.
Platinum, carbon, alpha, bromide, plain
salted paper, plain salted prints on India
paper, blue prints nnd aristotvpes

—
the

latter chiefly useful for microscopic studies
—all were there. To particularize would
be invidious. Still, Professor Burnhain's
slides taken in and around Mount Hamil-
ton, in the neighborhood of the Lick Ob-
servatory, one especially where the observa-
tory itself dimly shows at a distance as an
indistinct speck in the clouds, and at
Cayenne, the latter illustrating the phases
of the total eclipse as viewed by the Fred
Crocker party, of which the Profossor was
one, were warmly received.

lvthe same connection special mention
is due the photograph corona by W. L.
Oliver, fur till the Cloverdale results no
photographing of this phase of an eclipse
had ever been very largely or successfully
indulged iv.

Then the "Good Morning" of the two
polite roosters and the "Lay on, Mcaduff,"
of the same birds in another temper, both
by Miss Josephine Hyde of Oaklaud, were
enthusiastically received. Besides, her's
were the first lady's pictures ever exhibited
iv California. Miss Hitchcock's gruesome
"Skull and Cioss-boues," an old Indian
study, was good, 100.

In some of the harbor scenes, notably
those by George W. Reed, the effect of
light aud shadow on the water was caught
to a nicety. A "Sunset Scene" of Brooks'
seemed a special favorite, the "Italian
Fishing-boat" being equally wellreceived.
The series of Mexican bull-fight views by
Robinson was very lifelike. The "Twins
—as the lecturer described It—by the same
artist, a little girl aud her pel dog, was a
pretty conceit. George Tnsheira was well
represented by some capital harbor aud
pastoral scenes. The Egyptian Boy by
Mark Requa stood out in bold relief,
shapely and natural and admirably taken.
McConnell's "Washee, Washee," as the lec-
turer introduced a Chinese washing group,
called for a hearty laugh of approbation.
Another Chinese study, "John," cradling
for gold in the deserted tracks ofold 'liters,
by Partridge, was happily rendered.

The glimpses of forked lightning that
presented themselves on the lens ot San-
lord Robinson, when attempting to photo-
graph some distant boats in the harbor on a
stormy day at San Jose Guatemala,
were vividto a degree and scientifically in-
teresting. The "Little Student," by Reed—
a young girlwith her book on her lap ina
cosy rocking chair, was a pretty study,
and brought down the house, as indeed, all
In which. innocent childhood appeared in
the photographs. Some of the snow scenes
taken during the late winter willprove in-
teresting historical :records and are excep-
tionally good. ;An ox-team hauling lumber
in the woods, by Miss Hyde, showed her
diversity of skill.
| Altogether the society is certainly to be
congratulated upon the success of its exhi-
bition.

Viewing lite I'icturt.s

The Pension Roll.
Washington, April The following

pensions ;have been granted .to:Califor-
uians: Issue ofMarch 26th—Original, Pat-
rick r Kelleher, San Francisco. Increase

—
James T. McCardle, Los Angeles; Thomas
W. Stateler, .Sun Frauciseo; Virgil A.
Gregg. San Luis Obispo. Reissue— MichaelCostello, San Francisco; Alexander G. Wat-
son, San Diego. ;Issue ot March 27th—Orig-
inal, Hiram A. White, . Sacramento.' 1

-
In-'

crease,' Michael A. Williams, San F'raucisco.
Original widow, Catherine, widow of John
Lindt, San F'raucisco. . \u25a0 .
'? There are 2GOO men and GOO ;women v em-
ployed as street-sweepers ivParis, besides _
3500 more

'
workmen engaged • in draining,

paving, planting and similar service.

FOR THE CHILDREN.

The Helping Hand Society's

Grand. Entertainment.

AJoyous Festival la Progress at Old Fellows'-
Hall in Aid of the LittleWaifs of the

City-AWorthy Charity.

'TJSIC and
"dancing, the

of the twelve
months of the
year, a splen-
didly arrang-
ed programme
and a deter-
mination . to
provide a
pleasanteven-
ing's enter-
tainment as

an aid to a charitable purpose, was what
was offered last night.

The Helping Hand Society Is auxiliary to
the Golden Gate Kindergarten Association,
the officers being Mrs. D. W. Folger, Presi-
dent; Mrs. J. T. McDonald, Vice-President;
Miss Bertha Stringer, Recording Secretary;
Mrs. G. E. Bates, responding Secretary,
anil Mrs. D. \V. Folger, Treasurer.

Incorporated with the society, under the
name of "Mother Nature's Daughters," are
alarge number of ladies, who last night
gave the opening entertainment of a festi-
val at Odd Fellows' Hall, which willlast
during the week, the proceeds going to
swell the fund in aid of the society for the
benefit of the kindergartens ofthe city.

The entertainment is a varied one' and
the programme very attractive. Last night
the seats on the main floor were pretty well
filled, as well as a number being in the gal-

lery, but later on, when the dance com-
menced, there were many more in attend-
ance.

- • -... -
•

—
_____.__.—,

The designing and arranging of the
booths, representing the twelve seasons, is
the handiwork of Miss Mary D.Bates, who,
with the aid of her lady assistants, did nil
of the work and carried out the designs
without remuneration.

JANUARY.
January is represented by a contrasting

winter— old-fashioned one in the East,
withSanta Clans bearing his precious bur-
den of presents on his back, standing along-
side of a Christmas tree loaded with the
good things of the season, and a winter in
California, where golden oranges hang upon
the trees, flowers bloom and the winter of
the western slope laughs {joyously at bis
frozen brother over the range as he sings,
"Lol now has come our joyful feast, let
every one be jolly." This booth is presided
over by Miss May Andrews, Miss Lena An-
drews, Miss Emily Britton, Miss Maggte C.
Guiler. Miss Christina Guiler, Miss Josie
Hauify, Miss Bertha Williams, Miss Kittle
Forester, Miss Olive Cutler and Miss Alice
Eauibo.

FEBRUARY.
February, the month devoted to loves, was

very appropriately the dwelling-place of
doves. There were doves with billet-doux
in their bills and a dove-cote in the rear. A
couple of doves were arranging their toilet
and making love in front of a mirror, over
which hung the branches of the cork-bark
elm in fullbloom. Arustic fence in front
completed the picture of a yard. The ladies
who presided over the destinies of this
booth were the Misses L. M. Blake, Jos-
phine Brown, Ida Uoane, Lizzie King and
Florence Stapleton. The articles for sale
were mostly stationery.

MARCH.
March was a blustering kind of a booth.

The wrecked umbrellas that were there to
be seen would paralyze any umbrella fiend,
and as for the small boys' kites, they were
without number and in every condtion of

dilapidation. Two telegraph poles were
erected outside of the fence and the wire
was In a fearful state of demoralization
with tangled kites and kite tails. This
booth also contains a phonograph, at
which twelve persons can listen at one
time to the sounds cooped up inside. The
young Misses who attend to the visitors
here are the Misses Maud Bristol, ClaraDuncan, Myra Holt and Catherine Pike.

.APRIL.
April Is a gypsy camp, with all the ac-

cessions. The tents, skins. and general
paraphernalia to be found in one of those
wild, weird places are faithfully introduced,
even to the fortune-tellers. The young
ladies were dressed in the picturesque cos-
tumes of gypsies, and looked very pretty.
They were the Misses Emma Eraser, Kate
Paddock, Mabel Lowe, KiltieHamilton and
the two Indian fortune-tellers, "

Seattle"
and

"
Angeline." Seattle was reduced to

the direst extremity because she could not
walk pigeon-toed enough to suit her tastes,
but her Indian moccasins helped her out
very much.

MAY.
The device for May is a railroad ticket-

offlce at which are the advertisements of all
the excursions about to take place, and
where the patrons of the festivals can select
their excursions and buy their tickets from
the fair hands of the Misses Daisy Hoi-
brook. Bertha E. Stringer, Jennie M.Weed,
Annie Martin and Mrs.Fortescue. These
ladies willalso be pleased to sell curios to
any desiring them.

JUNE.
June is a very proper montb to be repre-

sented by a seed and plant store, and the
lovers of floriculture can make a selection
from the stock on hand, at which they will
be assisted by the Misses Lizzie G. May,
Lizzie Macy, Carrie Gould, Amelia Volk-
man, Daisy Griswold, . Miss Wallace, Miss
Roman and Miss Chase.

;JULY.
July comes to the fore witha life-sized

figure ot Uncle Sam, dressed In full regi-

mentals. All kinds of patriotic designs,
figures and fire-works are there, and the
legend, "A funny, snap," shows where the
fun comes In.I The patriotism of the gentle-
men visitors is kept alive by Mrs. J. T.
McDonald and the Misses Edith Latham,

Daisy Grlswold, Agnes R. Northrop, May
Mngee, Alice Mngee, Miss Uendrich andMiss Mcßoyle. Visitors will findplenty of

•
snap about this month.

AUGCST.
A translation from the Golden Gate tothe flowery gardens of Japan under ordi-nary circumstances is a difficult matter,

but at the festival itis only stepping out of
July into August, going through a rustic
gate belonging to a rustic fence, and there
you are. Atthe-en trance on the left is the
flowering quince tree of Japan in full
bloom. But things are not always what
they seem, and these flowers are only .
paper. The Japanese screens, sashes,
lanterns, fans, musical instruments
and curios are very attractive, and they
are set off to advantage by the additional
charms of the Misses Bertha Behlow,
Annie Childs, Sadie Goemar, Mrs. George
E. Bates, Mrs. George F. Ashton, Mrs. W.
C. Clark and Miss Arnold. These ladles

will sell you a cup of real Japanese tea,
served Ina real Japanese cup aud saucer,
and If you wish it will sell the cup and
saucer nlso.

SEPTEMBER. \W_\_\
A trip to the harvest field Is a pretty

device representing September. It is "a
farm-yard in liarvest time. The straw is
being threshed by as pretty a set of thresh-
ers as ever laid siege to the heart of a poor
swain. Farming utensils lie around in pro-
fusion, and a trip to the moon is given at
cut rates. Misses Belle Runyan, Kittie
Forester and Clara L.Fisher do the thresh-
ing.

OCTOBER, NOVEMBER A!TD DECEMBER.
October, November and December areap-

propriately representee, the first being in
charge of the Misses Ida Wadham, Eleanor

O'Brien and LuluDeitrich and Mrs. Lizzie
Joy, the second' by Miss Clara L.Fisher,
and the last by thr>"LittleHelping Hands"
—the vMisses Josie Shaw, Florence Doane,
Ella Lagoui, Amelia Klare, Amy Gunn,
Mamie Blake, Fay Rambo, Edith Andrews
and Eva Fisher. This represented an old
log cabin, with its big fire-place, its string!
of red peppers and other "yarbs," pump-
kins cut in the shape of faces, having a can-
dle burning inside, the old spinning wheel,
the old, old cradle with the new baby init, and everything that used to be seenabout one hundred years ago.

REFRESHMENTS.
The refreshment-room was the crowning

triumph. The walls are made to represent
a winter scene, and at the tables are served

'

ice-cream and other frozen victuals. On i
table in the center Is a huge block of ice,
frozen artificially, and in the inside are
beautiful flowers frozen insolid. The ladiet
who preside over this room are Miss May
Andrews, Miss LinnAndrews, Miss Emily
Britton, Miss Maggie C. Guiler. Miss

.Christina Guiler, Miss Josie Ilanifv, Mis*
Bertha Williams, Miss Olive Cutler and
Miss AliceRambo.

the PROGRAMME.
The programme was as follows:
Piano solo, second rhapsody (Llstz). Mr. K.

Heimburger; aria, •• Genlll," "
FaTorlta.''-

(Donizetti), Mr. Will Wood; violin solo
Romance (Brncli), "

(.reelings from Hungary"
(Vogilch), Mr. Henry Herman; sow; (Vol
Bluiiir); "The Maiden and tlie Butterfly*
(D'Albeit).!Miss Anialla Volkmau, member ol
"The Helplus Hand Society"; piano solo,
"Caprice Waltz" (Ilelniburaer; Fantasle- Im-
promptu" (Chopin), M\ li. Hebnburger; violin
solo. Reverie (Vleuxtemps), Mr. Henry Heyraau:
Professor Bruno UorbabowskL pianist.

"JULIUS CESAR."
The programme for to-night willbe very

interesting. Itwillconsist of scenes from
"Julius Ctesar." first, incitation scene-Brutus, Mr. William U. Hallett; Casslun.Mr. 11. Ilolbrook Blinn, a gentleman ol
well-known talent; overture by the or-chestra; second, tent scene, same charac-
ters; Japanese fan drill, by the Misses Jen-
nie Partridge, Laura Wiester, Bessie Sey-
mour, Maud Knowlton. Annie Winter;
Viola Rogers, May Sellers, Etta Wood,
Jennie Coup, Minnie Dannalls, Minnie
Given and Jennie Murphy; tableaux,
grouping of the Helping Hand Society,
under the direction of Mr. J. I.Housm&u.
The subjects will be announced as intra-
duced. _____-_-____-----_.

Japanese Booth.

THE STAGE.

February Booth.

Flvnu'g Hay Barn Afire.
The alarm of fire from Box 73 at 7:50 ,

o'clock last night was caused by a small \
InFlynn's hay barn, 215 Eighth street Tot .
fire was causod by a lighted cigar stump bo.

'

ing thrown among loose hay. Damage $33
i i
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FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Isan effective remedy, as numerous testimo-
nials conclusively prove. "For two years
Iwas a constant sufferer from dyspepsia
and liver complaint Idoctored a long
time and the medicines prescribed. Innearly
every case, only aggravated tlie disease.
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Idid

-so, and was cured
at a cost of $5. Since that time It has
been my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to our household. I
believe Itto be the best medicine on earth."

'

—P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 23 Summer at,
Lowell, Mass. SEB_B9B_B________R

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when tliecomplaint origi-
nates in impoverished blood.

-
"Iwas a

great sufferer from a low condition of tha
blood and general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that Iwas unfit for work. Noth-
ing that Idid for the complaint helped ma
so much as'Ayer's Sarsaparllla, a fewbottles
of whichrestored me tohealth and strength.
Itake every opportunity torecommend this
medicine insimilar cases."

—
C. Erick, 14 ____.

Main st., Chillicothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating inimpurityof
the blood, such as bolls, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous
sores, and the like, take only .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BT

SR. J. C. AVER &CO., Lowell,Kan
Price $1;six bottlea, *5. Worth $6 abottle
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